The 24.5-megadalton plasmid of Neisseria gonorrhoeae is required for transfer of R-factors and possibly chromosomal markers during conjugal matings between gonococcal strains. We constructed a physical map of one such plasmid, pLE2451, using the EcoRI, BgllI, and HincII site-specific restriction endonucleases. The patterns of deoxyribonucleic acid digestion obtained with this plasmid were identical to those obtained with three other plasmids of similar size.
recently been shown to be an efficient transfer factor for the beta-lactamase-encoding R-factors during conjugation between gonococci. Additionally, the 24.5-megadalton plasmid appears to be transferred during prolonged matings. This plasmid is also capable of mobilizing the R-factors to other Neisseria species and to strains of Escherichia coli (1, 2, 8) . The transfer of certain chromosomal markers between gonococcal strains during conjugation has also been reported by Roberts and Falkow, albeit the transfer is seen at reduced frequencies from that of R-factor transfer (9) . The transfer of chromosomal markers, however, has been disputed by Norlander et al. (7) .
Our interest in the conjugation system of N. gonorrhoeae has prompted us to study the physical nature of the 24.5-megadalton "conjugal" plasmid. We report here the construction of a physical map of one such plasmid, pLE2451, using the site-specific restriction endonucleases EcoRI, BglII, and HincII. We also compared the restriction digests of this plasmid with the digests of similar plasmids obtained from different strains of N. gonorrhoeae and found the patterns to be identical.
(A preliminary report of this work was presented at the 79th Annual Meeting of the American Society for Microbiology, Los Angeles, Calif., 4 to 8 May 1979.)
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and media. N. gonorrhoeae strain KH45 was obtained from K. K. Holmes. This strain requires proline (Pro-), isoleucine (Ile-), and methionine (Met-) and is a transparent variant (13) . KH45 harbors the 24.5-megadalton plasmid pLE2451. N. gonorrhoeae strain Y10, obtained from Helen Short, is an isolate from the Center for Disease Control Atlanta series (16) . It requires only cysteine, is an opaque variant, and harbors the 24.5-megadalton plasmid pFT150 and the 2.6-megadalton plasmid pFT151.
Both strains were grown in GCP liquid medium as described by Mayer et al. (6) When multiple plasmids were present, the plasmids were separated by electrophoresis on a horizontal gel (20 by 20 cm) containing 0.8% agarose and 1 tLg of ethidium bromide per ml. The bands were visualized by exposing the gel to long-wave ultraviolet radiation, and the portions of the gel containing the DNA bands were cut out with a scalpel and transferred to dialysis bags with 2 ml of TE buffer. The dialysis bags were sealed, placed in 500 ml of E buffer containing 40 mM tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane-hydrochloride (pH 7.0), 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, and 5 mM sodium acetate, and the DNA was electroeluted into the buffer in the dialysis bag. The buffer containing the plasmid DNA was then extracted with an equal volume of phenol, and the DNA was precipitated as described above.
Plasmid analysis. Plasmid DNA (2 to 3 ALg) was incubated with 5 U of each site-specific restriction endonuclease at 370C for 1 h in silanized glass tubes (10 by 75 mm) unless otherwise stated. All digestions were performed in TMM buffer containing 6 mM tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane-hydrochloride (pH 7.5), 6 mM MgCl2, and 6 mM fB-mercaptoethanol.
Separation of restriction fragments was done on 1% vertical agarose gels (20 by 20 cm) or on 0.8% agarose horizontal gels. Gels routinely contained 1 
RESULTS

Construction of the physical map. (i) Selection of restriction endonucleases.
Twenty-five restriction endonucleases were examined for their ability to cleave pLE2451 DNA (Table 1) . Of these enzymes, the EcoRI, BglJI, and HincHI endonucleases were selected for mapping because they produced a relatively small number of fragments, most of which could be easily isolated from agarose gels for further analysis. Many of the enzymes did not appear to cleave the plasmid DNA. One such enzyme, BamHI, had been reported by Sox et al. (11) to cleave a gonococcal plasmid of very similar molecular weight into six fragments when the plasmid DNA had been isolated from Neisseria flava. We were unable to reproduce those patterns with pLE2451 DNA isolated from strain KH45.
(ii) Single-endonuclease digestions. Plasmid DNA was digested to completion with either the EcoRI, BglII, or HincII endonuclease, and the resulting fragments were analyzed by electrophoresis on agarose gels (Fig. 1B to D) . The molecular weight of each fragment ( Partial enzymatic digests were done to produce fragments of intermediate size (Table 3) . By comparison of the expected molecular weights of combinations of fragments with the observed molecular weights of the partial diges- aPlasmid DNA was digested for various lengths of time with the enzymes listed, and the fragments were separated on agarose gels as described in the text. The average molecular weights of the fragments (Table 2) were used to determine the expected molecular weights.
b Values of greater than 10.00 x 106 do not fall on the linear portion of the standard curve and therefore are approximations.
c The size of the EcoRI B fragment appeared to be larger in these experiments, accounting for the disparity between the expected and the observed molecular weights. The observed molecular weight for the EcoRI B fragment in these gels was 10.0 x 106 (instead of 7 .28 x 106 as listed in (iii) Double-endonuclease digestions. For orientation of the cleavage sites of one endonuclease with respect to the sites of a second endonuclease, two enzymes were used simultaneously to digest pLE2451 DNA (Fig. 1E to G) . The molecular weight of each restriction fragment was determined as above. It was presumed that those bands which were no longer seen contained sites for the second enzyme and that the new bands represented unique double-digestion products. Table 4 shows the location of the restriction sites for each enzyme based on the double-digestion data. From this information, a preliminary map was constructed.
(iv) Isolation ofrestriction fragments. For confirmation of the relative position of the restriction endonuclease sites, the EcoRI A, B, and C fragments and the BglII A, Bi, and B2 fragments were isolated from agarose gels and redigested with the appropriate endonucleases. Figure 2 shows the redigestion patterns for the BglII fragments. From this gel it could be determined that the BglII A fragment contained the HincII B, C, and F fragments, whereas the BglII B complex (B1 and B2) must have overlapped the HincII G fragment. We were then able to simultaneously, and the fragments were run on agarose gels as described in the text. The location of the restriction sites was determined by noting the disappearance of known bands on these gels and by redigesting the isolated restriction fragments.
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Comparison of plasmid digests. To determine whether the restriction patterns of Un pLE2451 were unique, we compared them with other gonococcal plasmids of similar size from a /-n variety of strains. Figure 4 shows and genetic analysis, it will first be necessary to know more about the structure and function of the 24.5-megadalton conjugal plasmid. This can be accomplished by determining which regions of the plasmid are involved in the mobilization process and which plasmid-encoded proteins are necessary for transfer of the R-factors and chromosomal markers.
We have initiated our studies toward this goal by constructing a physical map of one 24.5-megadalton plasmid, pLE2451, using the sitespecific restriction endonucleases EcoRI, Bgl11, and HincLI. These enzymes were chosen primarily because they produced a small number of high-molecular-weight fragments which could be easily isolated for further analysis. This is important not only for the physical mapping of this plasmid, but also for the determination of the coding region for the translational products of this plasmid, which is also being examined in this laboratory.
We compared the digestion patterns obtained with the above enzymes and pLE2451 with the digestion patterns of three other gonococcal transfer factors and found them to be identical. This indicates a high degree of nucleotide homology among these plasmids and suggests that there is a single conjugal plasmid species in N. gonorrhoeae. We are presently mapping a number of gonococcal transfer factors which have insertions and deletions of DNA and which vary in the ability to promote transfer of the betalactamase-encoding R-factors between gonococci. These altered plasmids will then be compared in structure and function with pLE2451, based on the physical map that we have constructed. Therefore, the physical map of the conjugal plasmid of N. gonorrhoeae will be a key element in the development of an efficient chromosomal transfer factor for the gonococcal conjugal system. This will enable us to exploit the techniques of conjugal DNA transfer for both strain construction and genetic analysis of the pathophysiology of this organism.
